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Craig Cheifetz, MD, Michael Sheridan, ScD, FACE, Sarina Luangkhot, Russell Seneca, MD
Virginia Commonwealth University School of Medicine Inova Campus

Background

• 2007-2009 Match data requested from all regional medical campuses
• 25 campuses participated
  Charles Drew University of Medicine and Science, University of Kansas SoM Wichita, Michigan State University CoM Flint, Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Lansing, Saginaw, and Upper Peninsula Campuses, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School-Camden, University of Alabama SoM Huntsville and Tuscaloosa Campuses, Florida State University CoM Daytona Beach, Orlando, Sarasota, Ft. Pierce, Pensacola, and Tallahassee Campuses, University of Alaska Anchorage (WWAMI), University of Illinois CoM Rockford and Urbana Campuses, University of Oklahoma CoM Tulsa, University of Texas Medical Branch at Austin, Virginia Commonwealth University SoM Inova Campus, West Virginia University SoM Charleston and Eastern Campuses
• 4 campuses were unable to participate because they have not yet participated in the Match
  Texas Tech University SoM Permian Basin, Medical College of Georgia Athens, Bassett Healthcare, University of North Carolina SoM Asheville
• The compilation of the data was approved by GRMC leadership, the NRMP, and the IRB of Inova Health System.

Results

• RMC students matched into every specialty
• Statistically, RMC students matched at the same rate into the majority of specialties
• **RMC students matched significantly lower in Otolaryngology (2009) and Internal Medicine (2009)**